The Palladio ‘Firenze’ range of luxury cinema seats
The magic of home cinema starts here

Everything about the new Palladio Firenze range is designed to maximise the exclusive sensations of home cinema. Your comfort is the most bespoke element of any system, requiring as much precision as the picture and sound, but so much more personal. When you're sitting comfortably the big screen story comes alive...
Are you sitting comfortably?

Only when high performance audio, video and comfort are combined can the immersive experience of home cinema work its magic. More tangible than thunderous bass or eye-popping pixel definition, the exclusive, highly personalised comfort you’ll enjoy from the Palladio Firenze range is where ‘being there’ really begins.
Feel the quality

The new powered Palladio Firenze range in beautiful black leather has been specified to meet the standards of performance, reliability and support that exemplify luxury. The modular format gives you all the permutations you’ll need to create the perfect bespoke seating design for your room. Alongside the single seat, the left and right arm models combine in a typical ‘love seat’ arrangement or as a luxury curved twin seat with the angled wedge in between. Introduce the armless seat to extend the curved design to three seats or use the straight wedge in a uniform three-seater row.

The fine black leather upholstery, stitching and finishing around the steel inlaid recline controls and cup holder is as precise as any you’d find in a luxury car. And the ride is as comfortable and responsive.
Pocket-sprung comfort

For Firenze we’ve upgraded the cushion design from an inter-connected open-coil spring type to a more specialised pocket-sprung system. Mounted on the rigid, solid-wood Firenze frame, the luxury pocket-sprung tech involves hundreds of individual springs housed in dedicated fabric pockets. Each spring reacts only to the weight pressing on it, so the cushion is able to provide the optimum level of support to each part of your body and offer a higher quality of comfort you’ll notice immediately - more like floating than sitting. It’s this sensation of detachment from the ordinary that heightens your connection with the story unfolding on screen. Now you’re part of the immersive chemistry that makes home cinema so special!
Glide to the point of immersion

The control and travel of the seat position is commensurately smooth. We’ve specified the latest super-quiet worm-drive motors, designed to generate much greater torque from a smaller unit (imagine the tuning mechanism on a cello, motorised and more advanced). Almost silently they’ll glide the seat through a wide recline angle to the perfect viewing position.

And just like all top-of-the-range designs, Palladio Firenze offers an advanced two-stage mechanism, which activates the footrest extension before the back begins to lower, allowing you the most precise adjustment for the ultimate in custom comfort.

The Firenze range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Seat Level</th>
<th>Arm Height</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350/540</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All measurements in mm)
The moment you’re relaxed, the magic can begin...